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　The purpose of this paper is to clarify the validity of the Temporary Mood Scale (TMS). The 
TMS was devised to measure continually changing moods.  It measures six types of moods, i.e., 
tension, depression, anger, confusion, fatigue, and vigor. The subjects of this investigation were two 
groups of university students.  Eighty-four students (reading task group) were instructed to 
perform a reading task, i.e., the task of reading some sentences about the regulation of contribution 
and editing in a bulletin for 90 seconds.  Seventy-three students (IBT group) were instructed to 
perform the Imagery Breathing Technique (IBT), a kind of relaxation technique, for 90 seconds.  
Each subject in these groups was requested to answer the TMS before and after their reading task 
or IBT.  The data of two groups were analyzed by ANOVA. The results were as follows. (1) There 
were no differences in mood state between the two groups before the reading task or IBT.  (2) All 
kinds of moods were improved through IBT, but none of moods were improved through the 
reading task.  The reading task even made some moods worse.  These results show that TMS can 
measures change of moods sensitively and has sufficient validity.
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気分 群 実施前 実施後 群の主効果 実施前後の主効果 交互作用
緊張 呼吸法群　  7.0（2.78）  5.7（2.40） F(1)=1.63 ns F(1)=9.83 ＊＊ F(1,1)=23.11 ＊＊
読み課題群  6.7（2.35）  7.0（2.48）
抑鬱 呼吸法群　  7.6（2.82）  6.6（2.90） F(1)=2.15 ns F(1)=12.96 ＊＊ F(1,1)=16.20 ＊＊
読み課題群  7.7（2.88）  7.8（2.93）
怒り 呼吸法群　  6.5（2.78）  5.5（2.40） F(1)=1.26 ns F(1)=2.79 ＋ F(1,1)=21.88 ＊＊
読み課題群  6.2（2.83）  6.7（3.17）
混乱 呼吸法群　 10.0（2.59）  8.5（2.66） F(1)=8.85 ＊＊ F(1)=2.55 ns F(1,1)=23.99 ＊＊
読み課題群 10.0（2.64） 10.8（3.14）
疲労 呼吸法群　 11.2（2.86）  9.4（3.11） F(1)=0.85 ns F(1)=20.51 ＊＊ F(1,1)=48.92 ＊＊
読み課題群 10.5（2.55） 10.9（2.68）
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